
…………………………….

(date)

Globalsell sp. z o.o.,

Chopina 19, 59-700 Bolesławiec,

VAT: 6121872334, REGON: 387520751,

e-mail: info@mass-zone.eu

RETURN FORM (WITHDRAWAL FROM THE AGREEMENT)
(This form should be completed and returned only in case of a desire to withdraw from the agreement)

I hereby inform you of the withdrawal from the sales agreement of the following items (list the returned

products):

No. NAME OF THE PRODUCT QUANTITY

1.

First and last name:...........................................................................................................................................

Phone number:..................................................................................................................................................

Order number:............................................................................................................................................

Pick-up address:...............................................................................................................................................

Bank account number……………………………………………………………………………………………….

…………………………………….

signature

If you made a payment for the order through the przelewy24/paypal/stripe payment system or by electronic transfer, we will refund the money using the same payment method. If you paid the courier upon
delivery, please provide your bank account number in the field below, to which we should refund the money for the returned items.

The administrator of the provided personal data is Globalsell sp. z o.o. with its registered office in Bolesławiec, Chopina 19. To learn more about the principles on which we process your data and your rights in
this regard, we encourage you to read our Privacy Policy: https://mass-zone.eu/polityka-prywatnosci-pm-17.html"

You have 14 days from the date of receiving the shipment to withdraw from the agreement. You can do this by filling out the return form or by sending another unambiguous statement of withdrawal from the agreement in writing or electronically to

the email address INFO@MASS-ZONE.EU. You have 14 days from the date of notifying us of the withdrawal to send the package with the returned products. Remember to include a statement of withdrawal from the agreement. We would appreciate

attaching the original or a copy of the invoice, as it will facilitate efficient processing.

REFUND TIMELINE:

In accordance with applicable regulations, the refund will be processed within 14 days from the date of receiving the shipment with the returned products.


